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DIoCESE Or- QUTJEBEC. miles, service hinving beco app~ointcd for 6;r P. M., and meeting
*afier. liere ant accession of GClricil stret;gîh ivas expected and

RURC11 OCIEY METINS L TH MEG«,'TIC ISTICT earnestly tlesired, but in vain. Meantinie Ille abundamît liospi-
ait ofit Parsonage prepared for renewved excertion, and mo-

The lcry a thi Ditrit am atholinga Metin incad nîntarily contributcd ta reniove the chagrin of hnving to engage
die aiet o thi Dirstc ar usail hlig ai P1eiuît ei ach gain vvith un rcinforcemcnt. At service there wns a fui con-

M ssin ilitally. 'fi i-ti mlyleda oneLvgregfation; tesaine persanîs officiating. Tite proccedings ofth
wlîerc e dts the otlier lâeetings, &c-, tarc determineti Met(ting at St. Giles wverc hiere repeated, «oie ndditionai facis
by the ascu>eiClergy. A brief notice of those hli dutîiimg tite being stated, andi saine more observations of a teilitng character
presclît winter lay liat be tiniinterestinng ta ailier Districts, 8111elv- bil al.Tepol hogotei dg latnin
ing Ille Mbiiofi .en taie bhi pcptîagiu vneigetatnin

e s~nay clînracter, the exeriions, andti ei hardships or anti shcwed a very laudable zcal. This may bc a proper place
di Ceryinibdieiageatiel' uie. i observe, iliat tic two Churches in wvhich ilhcse services 'vere

Tite ilceting nt Pointe Levi uvas notiked some trne ago in the hield, maznifiested, in a palpable maniner, the praiseworthy cflorts
Gazelle. 'Thei next ait the li;t ofiapaintinents wvas St. Gikes, iiiobtîCegmu adpol.Ntln a the CiturcleS wVere
Ille Mission oif UIl Rev. NV. King, for Petiruarv Ist. The evening in n inos. dulapitlateti andi incouniodious condition-"« a disgrace~
beflr, the R2vds. W. Kinig andi J. Carry, an'd Nlr. Word, Cae steCegmnsii u osne ii otihîcir restora-
chi:~t, front Invernes:s,asý.emlled nt Mrs. ieu er Ille Cliturcli, tion, tian tic people wvillingly assisteti; and tlîey arc noiv rcally

wlîec tey uerohosîiîaly nd omfthrtilbly entertaineti. It i8 comiortable anti creditable.
but justice to the Citurcli people of tie neiglibourlîaod ta observe, Messrs. KingCryad\rrjaewrd starteti fo iPr
duiat, liai a larger nuinîber ai Clorgy ai-rivet], ulîey were niost sommge, Leedis, wvhec iley arrivcdl about inidnf;ht. To their no
xvIlling Io receive them, having made ample preparations. 'L'liec sinail joy tbey found a valtiable aid, tie .Rcv. H. Roc, of Newv
Rey. Dr. Adamson, Serreîary ni the Diocesan Siîciety, Rcv. Ircluind, liad arrived before them.
J. Torne Chuairînan of the District, Rev. W. C. Merrick, Next morning the Holy Commniurion %vos administereti, an hour
Frainpton Eait, District So:cretary, Rev. H. Roc, New Irclanci, befure Mlornin-, Payer; agrecably to a late arrangement, that
andi Rev. J. VanLinge, ivere al.,O expecteti, cnînprising ail the wlîierever the Clergy met the previous evening, the Sacrament,
Ciergy oftlie District. ]lît niole oriese gentienien came; sick- afuer due notice to the people, shoulti ho celcbrateti.
nesî, pressing dulties, andi other causes having lîindered. Tite Rcev. H. Roc rend NMorning Prayer, andi the Rev. -%.

On Ille morning of tîe Ist, a fair congregation asseînbled, anti King preaiclieti on 1: Mon dotiî not lii on bread alone, &C.
prayers lîaving been saiti by Rev. W. Ringý, the Ruv. J. Carry After a generai outtine of operations by the Chairman, in lieu cf
(insteati of the Cliairmnn, Nvlio was to have prcachedj, deliveced the Sec.retary's Report, raich the sanie observations and speeches
D discourse with special reference to, the objeets of the Meeting werc matie as at the prccding MeIetings.. Mr. Roc, howcver,
ihant was ta ialloiw. pointeti out, in very strong language, the shanue it was to, us

Tite Me1eting bcing opeheti, the Rcv. W. King, as Chairnian, ta be pen.sioners so, long on the bouinty of the Society for tho
gav'e an oniline ofita ha i becîi donc in cachi MNission during Propagation cf the Gospe,-us, vhîo are in generai se ranch
the past )-ear. Rlesalutons thien were passeti, seffing forili the boiter off ini worldly matters titan the iabotîring people or
tluty of Christians, c.,pcciaily.in oiîr circumstanees,ý to excrt IEugland, wvho contribute Io the funds by which aur spiritual
thiemselves for the furtherance ni God's Chtorcb andi cause amongst wvants arc stipplieti. He aise insistd on the positive ip;ustico
ils, by wise counsels, faithfalt prayers, and liberal contributions; of lavishing upon us the i ast rumental itics anti mens -which
that the inestimable privileges oi Our haly relig,,ion may be pre- ouglt, in right, to, be applied ta thc wvork of c, kvcrtitig the
serveti amang lis, anti bc extendeti to the poor andi tesiitate, wlo millions of licathens within the British Colonial Emp.re; and ho
nowv unlîappily, in many places in ibis large Diocese, %vont themn. endeti by dccloring that ne such circunistance couiti bc found in
The 2jecssity andi the duty nf scZf-relieziice, tînder Got), wcre the annals of Missions, as a Country or Co!.niiy, convcrtel Io the
largely insisteti on; the past l'avers, uînpirallcled, or the Society failli, liaving its reliWpoui privileges sapplieti for a long course cf
for the Propagation cf the Gospel, and iber ]aie -determination, ycarsatttie ciarg.3 aianothier Clîristian coînmunity. Christianity
wovec brought promincntly forward, as grountis ni Christian exer- wvas not thus in ncient limes propagated : it wvassehf-supporting,
lion; andtihei Diacesan Clitirch Society vras strongly commended even wvhen its atiberents werc as poor as they can be nnwv in any
:as "1worthy of the confidence anti support of every Churchman, cf aur Colonies. At the conclusion or tle Meeting, those present
as ivel for ils o!jects as thue rna,încer in whivh it aiiet at wvere inviteti to corme forward atîd hecome subbcribers to the
carryinz lhcm ecut."- In mnving and seconding the various reso- Church Socicty. UJpûn wvbich a considçrible addition was madle
lutions, 1-there wvai no fine sckiiou ialpceifi erj ta, hast year's list, by neve subscriptians and increase ofiold ornes.
possible, before a rutcaudienîce; but there wvas the oratory ai The weather wvas propitious, anti the Meeting wvas large and
trulli, andi zeàiI, andi Chribtian earnesîtness; andi ihant it wvas nat respectable, saute persans baving camne firomn parts cf the Missian
wvitlînut id'i blessing, nar deodf et, ivas seen in the un- lzceuîlp, miles asunuler. Great inîerest wvas inanifesteti, anti afler
flaggjng attention af tlme audierce, anti the prompuness with wviclî ttic Meeting rnany expresseti thiemseives mucb pienseid andi cdi-
several, nt ihe close of the proccî'dings, came faruvartl anti gave lficti
in lheir nomes as Annual Subscribers to the Ciîurch Society. Theidistress of the Parsonage Ivas evilcntly net behiai )- dd

Iinmcdiatcly~~ af h etn, the thiree gentlemen before in hiaspitable intentions anti preparations; andi the Clericai band,
named drove to the Parsonage, St. Sylvester, a distance cf eloyen haviwg spent a few heurs in agreeable conversatien, and in re-


